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1SI MUSI HAVE RAILWAYS amendment comes to-dayniuoMinu TQ OFFER OF COMMISSION
0*LY ONE WAY OF TREATING IT.COSTS ONTARIO SIX SEATS

IN DOMINION PARLIAMENT
sI

z ;l\,X \ -eEntertained With Stirring Speeches 

from Eloquent Men in Their 

Party Last N ght.

Sir William Mulock Describes Con

ditions Confronting People 

of Canada.

r/Senate Reading Room
. *44444444

TO LIMIT POWER FRAN- X 

CRISES.

Ottawa, 81 arch 33.—(Special.)—A. 4 
W. Puttee, M l*., presented a pell- 4 
tIon to-day from the (Tty Count'd of 4» 
Winnipeg, which declare» It is 4. 
against the publie Interest to grant 4. 
power concessions of XI igarn Call* + 
unless ou terms which will make the ▲ 
grantees practically a corporation for T 
public and not private purposes. J 
••That In the case of Toronto par- ▼ 
tieularly, the proposed concession— T 
to convert the water power of the T 
Niagara River Into electrical power— T 
is likely to fall Into the hands of 4 
the lessees of the Toronto Street 4 
Railway System, giving them, at the 4 
end of tîîclr present lease, such ad- 4 
vantages over other competitors and 
over the city itself ns to probably ^ 
secure the present lessees a perpetual ▲, 
continuance of their lease almost at T 
their own terms."

The petition asks that the applica
tion for a charter be refused, and con
cludes: ••Charters hereafter granted 
shall be subjected to contracts of 4 
control, including the price of power 4. 
required for the municipalities and 
persons within the Dominion, and 
that no enlarged powers be granted, 
extended or conferred to any such 
company except subject to such cou 
ditions.” T

Unlikely That a Solution of the 

Deadlock May Be Expected 

from This Source.

tForecast of Changes to Be Er-* «, 
fecled by the Redistribution t 

Bill In This Section.

t “HEADS I WIN. TAILS YOU 
I LOSE.

>
♦
♦ Xt 4^i It has been remarked that In 

4. the Gamey-Stratton Inquiry the 
4 government

game of "heads I win, tails you 
lose."
submit the case to a Committee 
of the House, and they are fry 

♦ ing to make party capital cut 
t ■ of their willingness to refer the 
T matter to a "non partisan tri- 
? bunal." They are trying to 
4 make It appear that they are 
4 surrounding all the parties with 
4 the safeguards of a court of 

law. This Is not true. Who 
4 ever heard of a court of law 
4 In which the plaintiff or the tie- 4 
4- fendant, the accuser or the ac- 4 
4 cused, selected all the judges 4
4 and jurymen, and framed and 4 been legally notified of the vacancy In 

t rJSt^»1]!!: t, N«r.h Renfrew, and he had instruct- 
4 friends are doing to-day. ♦ | ed the clerk to issue a writ for a rew

t élection. •

y 44 BANQUET GIVEN BY LIBERAL CLUB Yesterday was a listless day In (he 
legislature- Only two speeches were 
given, Mr. Graham of Brockvllle, In 
defence, and Mr. Duff of West 81m- 
eoe on the attack. Today Mr. Foy 
will move his amendment to relegate 
the Gamey charges to the Committee 
on Privileges and Elections.

Hon. Raymond Prefontainc, Minister 
of Marine, and George D. Grant, the 

new member for North Ontario in the 
Dominion parliament, occupied seats 
on the floor of the House.

POLICY POINTED OUT FOR FUTUREMarch 23—(From World 
Smith,

4 are playing aOttawa,
4

;correspondent.)—Alex.staff
Liberal organized for Ontario, has gone 

The redistribution

4 They have refused toJk\4
Kew Minister of Marine and George 

D. Grant, M.P., Among the 

Honored Guests.

The Young Men's Liberal Club and 
; the Laurier Liberal Club honored Sir 
William Mulock and. Hou. Raymond 
Prefontainc by giving a banquet at Mc- 
Coukey's last night, which was in every 
way one of the brightest and most suc
cessful function held in Toronto In 
some years. About 200 sat down. The 
representatives of the Dominion gov
ernment were given a hearty reception, 
but perhaps a greater ovation awaited 
the youthful conqueror from North On
tario, George D. Grant, whose name 

| was greeted with round after round of 
, applause and the waving of numerous 
: handkerchiefs. Th- duties of chairman 
| were jointely filled by F. S. Mearns, 
president of the Laurier Club, and 
James McLaughlin, president of the 
Young Men's Liberal Club- The af- 
alr was notable for the absence of any 
of the Provincial Ministers. Premier 
Ross and Hon. J. R. Stratton being

: Pr. Seattle Nenbltt, Hngli Clark and 
Others Made Excellent 

Addresses.

fC&A nhome to Toronto, 
bill is drafted, and will be brought 

the House the last of this %î !BAdown to
week or early next week. By its pro
visions Ontario is to lose six seats, 

not come cut.

STX Success crowned the efforts of the 
Toronto Young Conservative Club last 
night. A large and thoroly enthusias
tic audience gathered in the Temple 
building to hear speeches from R. U. 
Gamey, the member for Manltoulin, Dr. 
Nesbitt, the member for North Toronto. 
Hugh Clark of Centre Bruce, Col. N. F. 
Paterson, D’Arcy Hinds and many 
other well-known Conservatives.
Gamey was unable to get to the nvet- ^ 
lng until half-past nine and his en- |j 
trance was the signal for a demonstra
tion.

»

Îjust which ones has 
West Ontario will be wiped out i-nï 
divided between South Ontario and 
North Ontario. Leeds and Frenville 
and North Leeds will be merged. East 
Hastings will go by the board. 
Northumberland» and the Durhams, 

sending four representatives, will

fjft
i

n4
ii4- yix The Speaker announced that he had

The II

i
■X \£

,/y t:' I.now
be united a* they are for municipal 

and henceforth send onlyV Mr. X ast* 4lIII 4444444-44444-4444444444,11 ;;it.purposes, 
three members.
Harry Ward, M-P., out- In this event 
Port Hope will be put into West Dur
ham. which R. Bclth, M.P., is sure of

Both

I:

i
Mr. Graham of Brock ville.

The debate on the Gamey charges 
was continued by George P. Graham 
of. Brock ville. He said in opening 
that a great change had comet over 
the gentlemen opposite in their atti
tude towards the Judiciary. He had 
intended to confine himself to the 
question at issue, but the member for 
North Toronto had gone unreasonably 
far In some of his statements. Dr. 
Nesbitt had described the government 
as a cringing, crawling crawfish gov
ernment, and hud complained of his 
position as a back bencher, but the 
Liberals were not responsible for that. 
They would like to see Dr. Nesbitt 
leader of the opposition from a party 
standpoint. Dr. Nesbitt had made an

The aim Is to crowd Hi
Si. 4 »

Among the Audience,
Among those present were: Messrs. 

J. R. Mason, H. E. Johnson, W. D.

REAL ISSUE INVOLVED.9

?striding for thel. -gtovernmeriltt, 
jothwells will drop off the map, and 
lith it Mr. Clancy, so the Liberals de-

"The main issue between the 
two parties Is the scope of the 
investigation," said a member 
of the legislature last evening. 
"Everything else is subordinate 
to that or Involved In that. 
We would not care whether 
the matter were referred to a 
committee or a commission, or 
who the Judges were, If we were 
sure that the matter would be 
probed to the bottom."

r
D’ARCY HINDS, l | 'I

itArchie Campbell, M.P., has some 
ch(im on East York in the interests of 
kb) friend, N. W. Rowell. The move, 
is 'It is rumored here. Is to take the 
Toronto part of the constituency away 
Mid place It with East Toronto.

Divide» Ottawa;
Ottawa will be divided Into two con-

1 if;n . >

\ i11 c :r-

I f sMember far East York Propounds 

Pertinent Queries Relative to 

Intention of Government.

1N SS
'Vstltuencies, the Rideau Canal being the 

boundary line.
into two constituencies, divided by the 
Brant River, placing Paris with North 
Bran). The statement Is given out by 
the Liberal whip that county boundar
ies will be followed, but where a rid
ing is too large for the one member
and not enough for two it will be nal code to day so as to suppress im- 
dtvided equally. Prince Ed wind Island mora, theatrical plays. Mr. Maclean
Kto°ntewo rS ! took the opportunity of calling

preservatives each. New Brunswick the attention of the Minister of 
and Nova Scotia ar e still standing out justjce to a matter vitally affecting the

t-eopie <* Canada and to which the 
lose a member, a nd "Inverness and Vic- minister would do well to devote lus . Eamgey. R. Geary. E. M- Dumas. E. J. 
toria, N.S., will be united into one cm- powers of lawmaking. He declared the Hearn. D. McDonough. R. R. Holt, R.
«tltuency. The N.W.T. win be given pubjic wanted to be protected agalns: a. Douglas, Dr. Loftus, H. BirmlnK-

BSEvd- i « zzzzxz ?: kï
someX 8thr,na.rn1InrwmXb^ughtt ^ aTthfoX rVmedy'^e^thm'th, , ue, Thompson, F. Scott, G. B. Hinds, 

f°m*Manitohi vets three members : criminal code. Comfoinations had been J. w. Scales. D. A Philjipe, T. Worrell 
more The bill wm nJt be re err^d lo formed that worked to the ser ous de and j. williams,, 
more, me dm w triment of the public. "Let the h-on.
Judges< gentleman tackle that if he wishes to , ,

remedy the criminal code. What is he lng was the large number of ladles pre- 
going to do about It ?" sent, and, as Dr. Nesbitt remarked, the
44 T° thh* the minister only replied. ^ inte»rest shown by the ladies of Tor-

CMr. a clean disked* Sir Wilfrid if he ronto and the province in things pjli-

ii|«SG. S àBrant will be divided ,A,

\JTRdiSS 
•1c oh/ r 
r%HER|Ym

k -ik- uncalled for ultuck on Mr. Martcr, a 
man who was big enough to be chosen 
leader of the Conservative party in 
succession to the present Chief Jus
tice of the Province of Ontario. Mr. 
Graham said the position of Mr. 
Matter was explained In the House last 
session. He (Mr. Martcr) had bought 
stock^in a pulp concern after conces- 
siojjk had been granted to that con- 

■ptlny by the government, Just as any * 
other man In the province was entitled 
to do.

He remembered when the member 
for North Toronto was willing to be

,____ .. _ , , San Domingo, Santo Domingo. March 23. sacrificed himself to run as an inde-
the Irfi-lpleTnr,!°of1 nl!!!, respond for revolutionists are In lull pcMses.lou i pendent candidate against the Con-

- ———. legislature of Ontario. President . wf 8an Uom|llgo. They have ; servottve candidate In Algotna, and
OLD Man Ontario: If this i* genuine political black-rot—an’ Imag.,, ’ d/eït refS*«d‘ toXhl^cloûd'Xamgîng takl’u eUarge of the cable office and of these men whom he condemns now, 

t’ find out whether ’tis or not—then thar’s soin’ to be no prunin’ knife „Ver' the aforesaid Ministers, which the government land line». Foreign Minis- ̂ “"Ca"heB^ln Bpokes In the

used ; the tree's got t’ come out, root an’ branch. was the only unpleasant feature of the ter Sanchez has sought refuge In the wh)ch attempted to get him the nom*
Cabinet. United States Consulate. The lighting Nation jn Algoma.

On cither side of the Joint presidents ecatlnucs. Assistant Governor Echenique Bi -Eleetlone.
the gathering wTre^SenaXr °Ke” "uU tbe CMnln“udcr ot thc Sovernuretit The vlctory cf Mr. Clark In Centre

Sene tor Jones, H. M. Mowat, J. D. AI- folLeS’ Ueu reaa’ bavc 1,0011 klllc<J' 11 Bl uca Clarkaonlan, *’’d
Ian, Mayor Urquhart, Andrew Pattul- expected that the government troops Whltneylte. The member for North 
la, M. L A*. George Ander«on George outside the city will attack the revolution- Toronto was sent into North N orront 
D Grant M P Aid Rameden Aid l,>ts. wh" *,rt lu 8811 Douitugo. Gen. W‘*e jn the by elections, and the speaker 
ai,™. „anS°e"' Ald; ! Gil has assumed commaud of the révolu- „eud ft letter written by Dr, Nesbitt
Bums, Frail k Poison, H. H. De wart tlonary forces. The uum her nl men kill- .. line- for "workers" who would be 
Dr. J. IJ. Elliott, W. J. Elliott, Joseph oil or wounded Is not known, but It is .... n,lm|ng some of theRogers. H. Dickenson. . Enright, J. B. expected many have been killed on both "hqstlers. Afto- naming some a me 
Fltzslmons, Senator MoCUe, Lindsay. •W«. u . . . , , . «°»", imported jnto Norm Norfolk.Jhe

4 T Ik Gen. Pepin at th© head of a. force ©f read a parajrrkph worn in® oniy t «mWilliam Fisher, president Empire Lib- rFvotaUonlsts attacked thc fort at 1 o do. k r ----- '
oral Club, Mr. G-aven, ptreeld-ent Mac- to-day, and released the pol.tical prison*
Kenzle Club, D. A. Rose, George Camp- cvs. Tile stores arc all cityed 
bell, Frank Denton, Atwell Fleming, "osa is at a standstill.
L.' V. McBrady. F. A. Angllq, J. F. . „.X oa .
Brown, R. Byron Joseph Powers J L. out rfol wat In progte," ,u 

Morrison, H. M. Stevenson, J. M. Sin- this afternoon in port of Spnln. Trinidad, 
clair* nr ecrdlng to a de»|>iit<*h Ju*t received from

îoh

l ÉteZ5"rLOttawa. March 23.—(Special.)—Dur
ing the discussion to amend the Crlmi-

Z»/ /
l LV, V 1 in

P:-./I \V7Pres. ToToirfio Liberal C»nse*vatlves 
Pres. f/à Rebels in Possession of City and 

Commander of Government 

Forces Has Been Killed,

\\
of the Toronto Liberal Con- A 4»

7M•ervatlve Club.i

Sr FRANK S. MEARNS. 
Pre*. Laurier Liberal Club.Wk

I «nd "Cnpt.” Sullivan, 
wheel

One noticeable feature dt the meet-

Enthuse Over Mr. Borden
Offer Him the Riding

held two sessions*

BillsM»nyRuny Day, lu Which
Came Ip for Reference.

intended to bring in a general te e- tical was one of the chief assets of Ihe 
Ottawa, March 23—(Special.)—One phone act. The Premier replied: "Give 

long, dreary, rainy, dull day, with an , notice of youi motion,_______ jn t]le audtence were: Mesdames Me-
o°f ihh: LIMITING_PLAY HOUSES.

weeks work. There was U lassitude Wonld Amend Criminal Cede to CTialrmea’a Speech,
J'X. about the members that made the Prohibit Low-Close Piece». D’Arcy Hinds, the energetic preel-

day’8 work weary some Summing up — March "KXsPncial.l-ln intro- dent of the chib, occupied the chair.

T mmolUhld Ro many tWngs U- «uHng hla 1,1.1 to amend the Criminal In a brief speech he thanked the audl- m)tby M„,.ch oS-fSpeciaJ telegram 
tie^accomplished, P Code Mr. Fltzpalri, k .-aid It had bee. ence for turning out on such a dis- ^ The Wmld.)-Desprte the frlghtful-

Hon James Ross, ex-governor of 'he drafted oh the suggestion of the muhlripnl agreeable night. He briefly outlined gtilte „f the roadf, the annual
Yukon, thc first member from the dis- administrators of the large cities of Can- the work of the club and its work
trlct, was introduced by Sir Wilf- id , ada. and aimed to pat down Indecent and among the young men of the city- It mêetin® l,eId 1 s
and Waitet Scot, M.P^amid ap ,,Wr „ltM.n Tupper deolai- wag ^ \ sp*ndid wcrk for the South Ontario Conserva ives, was arge-

—-firtS Jult refox” ed frôm a severe od peopie did a!. ,or„ : . and Mr Hinds suggested in ^ atte'ld*d by .‘a.warts from all sec-
Saving just rxc ' _iddv faced of things to re(oi m tne world suddenly. .... , . , . „ tiens of the riding. Not only w-rc they
attack ot llncss. He is a ruddy rau-u • earnest words that more Intere t be " •

ih<-v had I'Jaced placards over portions of „. .,«a,..,,hvH m elect new officers for the
Tol. Th!,w„r,, U.[' (Hal.ira.nd),In- ,lw,(ra («.ten. an. Lnv.d :r. drive lira ......... *h'"*rl b>’ Von.ervA ves of T.raonlo n fm_ [[|p y,aç. but »

ersusr -r^essr s s,."'.: x. "... z;.^ 1 •*-«™——. « «■* »"* <■*»-
said thc object of the bill was r^j,'’.d ; ||V many uicaus, to take a short and| city there was much need for organ-
existing lu"n.1c°n’p„if‘ehB. «amTpowera I dangerous cut to reach a righteous end. Nation among the ConsMvative party,
helt^bv^othti vompanies Incorporated lh(' difflculiy with these protmsed Mils jt was necessary to get out and work,
undor k later act. He would enlarge lay lu the «ministration of the law. whetbr The other party wa8 up and doing, and
on the bill at a later stage- - or in the hands of a judge or a Jury. No

Carrie* the Grain f one wanted to keep a way the best modern

Conservative party. Among the ladies
-

Peuple of South Ontario Turn Out at Whitby and Pay the Con

servative Leader a Handsome Tribute—

Logic of the Speaker.

L
Contlaoed »e Poke »,

' TARTE ON CABINET.
serl-

pinde Personnel Mach Changed, anil 
Changing.

Montreal, March 33.—Hon. Mr. Tarte, la 
bis Ottawa I «tter.ll ads the personnel of 
the cabinet very different from what It was 
when the members of I be Laurier govern
ment erst took tho oath of office In pres
ence ot laird Alierdeen on July 13, 181)0.

"But," continuée the ex-M I ulster of Pub
lic Works. 'The spirit of the Ottawa 
cabinet bus perhaps undergone a still 
greater transformation than the personnel 
of thc government.
state of health lms not a little contributed 
to the change which, no doubt, will be
come mere manifest In the future, it lo 
currently rumored that Mr. lilalr will he 
president of the Baltway Commission which 
the government proposes to créaie. Mr. 
Sutherland would then take charge of hie 
Important doRjrtmont. tlrls prospective 
change having caneed him to consent to the 
cutting up of the Public Works Depart
ment, assented to by Mir Wilfrid Laurier, 
when Mr. I’rcfontulne became a member 
of the caldiihl."

Hou. Mr. Tarte concludes by expressing 
the belief that Messrs. Mackenzie and 
Mann will sell out to the Grand Trunin 
l’lidfie if the latter cornea up to the Cana
dian Northern figure.

isi tl'ot city. A m attempted to burn theSir William Mulock.
mu. ! government buildings I here, and the policeTh. Postmaster General was accord , hlld (n flrv nu [llp rioters, killing or wound

ed the usual honors, such as the wav- , mg several among them. The British 
ing of handkerchiefs aqd thc singing cruiser Pallas, at the time thc despatch

was scut, was landing blue Jackets.

Toole and Mrs. Quirk Net Married.
John Toole of Brandford requests 

The World to deny the report that he 
and Mis. James Quirk, widow of the 
hotel proprietor of that city, who was 
murdered a year ago, have been mar
ried. Toole says he has not married 
the widow of his late partner, and does 
not know how the report to that effect 
was circulated.

afternoon by the

É&A
iHx ) a ! s«jest jwm ^ 1

K

mdidate for the next general election, 
and "Borden for South Ontario!" was 
the unanimous cry.

The leader had evidently caught on, 
and it is now up to him to say whether 
he or some other Conservative will be 
the next meanbtr for tills riding, for, 
g-rrymnndcr or no gerrymander, the 
Tories say they can carry the con
stituency.

V/____1
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier's

$
it behooved the Conservatives of the 
Queen City rrot to lag behind their op- 

| ponents in this respect.
Hugh Clark** Ail fires*.

Hugh Clark, the man that won Centre 
Bruce at the general election by a ma-

L/- JIX Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
A meeting of hh© 8i. M in» Ch«pt**r 

of the St. Andrew's Brolh^rtiooi was held 
<n that church Inst even-ing. The neetlng 
u n« addressed by Mr. F. W. l*hemit#. the 
chairman, Kev. Canon Farncomb. M.A.. rec- 
tor: Ilcv. R. J. Moore. M.A.. -yf Ht. Mnr- 
icvre t’s: John A. Cat to, presJd.Mil of Mio 
cn niidlnn hranoh of the brnth^rhood; 
Messrs. T. J. Johnson. C. A. Cartel’, F. 
Jenes and the Uev. W. R. Heeney, or- 
gnu I zing serre ta ry for the ITomînlou.

Wise
W. H. Bennett, M.P* (East Simcoeh j pjay8 that might in an incident or two 

who Its gathering information on Irans ; 0f lminora'tty, but were on
porta lion topics, was ta ^he whole moral in tone. He feared there

Arthu^and^ort William in Cana- | .was a tendency among certain persons to ?
•^ Canadian ports was J-,* reach reform thin extreme leglslnilon, that

03*1.558 [ only frustrated the good objects they had jority of five and w ho reccnttly over- 
iu view. w helmed the Liberal candidate afUr

\ a*/jti

// / //dlan boats to
bushels. “tuaiUlty taken by Ameri- 1>Tm„ ,he

can vessels to Buffalo was 11.-•''v-J Aft(.r ful.|bpr dis u!e;oll ,t w,„ the seat was contested, spoke next. Mr.
This makes u *;|nj to foreign !c,i Lo the MM, with a minor amend- Clark is a fluent and pleasing speaker,
prrts. VJ.V2d.87, n grand total of .5Ô.UJ8, J |#|j| 04IW rtadsf ,,Kvery person* who, being fid,vc ^^s^0,y victory and
old Inishols. . was told the owner, lessor, lessee, or manager *<f a paid a high tribute to thc worth and

wa^S-ted «o a^ed j ft;'!excellence of his friend.

Judge Prendergaiit on Jnn. -v. l •; . . pla>, opera, concert, acrobatic, variety or ! member for Manltoulin.
was ac M L.A. for Mlunedo d ! vaudeville performance, or other entertain- In snc ikinc- nt the nrotest in his rirl-oppolntment wag made. (K1. ! meut vr representation is guilty of a„ . In speaking oi the piotest In hip Ha

lhc heart of Jahel Kolrtnwjo, m-1 •• ' . j indictable offence, ami liabl-, if convicted mg of Centre Bruce, Mr. Clark said
gin> was made glad Jhe i ■ «.ration upon Indictment, to one year's Imprison- ! that his increased mujoiity w,as diu to Il SSÏÏKKÏ nV"‘in.rnt,ring a"iÿî'l-m met with or wltbont hard iabor, or to a the tact that thc peuple. L!be,ala and 
of free rm.1 mail delivery In some i> «rt Months* * iiuirlslmlS Confcrr^irve:* uLkt?» k,Lew oi the caus s
•f Canada during tills year. «Applause.) a fine of $50, o? to l)Otli. 'P1, of the-, protest and tney would not

OTIIcer* Named.
The «lection of officers for the pres-

ent ycar was the first business of the 
day, and this was done with the fol- v7n. L. HORDEN,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Bishop DuMoulln. Bt. James' Cath#- 
dml. noonday service#**»

Primary Sund-av School Teachers, 
Church of the Ascension. 8 p.m.

St. George's Society smoker. 8 p.m. 
Ward 2 Conservatives’ banquet, Vic

toria Hall. 8 p.m.
Armouries. fl.ij.B.O. and 9th Field 

Battery parade. 8

PATENTS —Fettaeretonhaugh A Oo. 
Head Office. King-street w est. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

lowing result:
President, William Reed; vice-presi- r •CROW'S NEST STRIKE SET'J’LBD.and whose reappearairvee will be wel- 

dent, E. L. Purdy; secretary, Dr. James ! comcd by all Conservatives and many
prominent Liberals.

t
tne IfosslMid. B.C., March 23 - It 1» «aid that 

a ncltlnmniit nt the etrlkc at the Crow's 
Neat colllrrlca was a trivial at on Satur
day, by which thc votnpany agreed to re- 
eognlie thc union, while the men eonsrat- 
cil to an amendment of the Pcrnle wage

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,
Free, luuug Men'» Liberal Club.

Mcitc; treasurer, J. H. Lang.
The nomination of Hon. R. L. Bor

den was moved by J. B. Dow and sec-

Oit Public Alfa It»,
Mr. Borden then entered into a vig-

onded by William Brown and ununi- afiSlrs^dcclaring- himself0" °f 1>ublic 

rnously carried, and while a committee fixing Liberals, but the policy of ihe 
waited ou the hon. gentleman, tender- '*lh<p;ia!s touching on the present cn 

, , . , doubtod prosperity of Canada, and
for North Toronto. lng him the same, the new president the attitude of many Liberals In tak-

"2. Every person who takes part or tip- L>r. Nesbitt, he well-known member called on Dr. Jam s Moore, who ill a. ing to themselves the larger
ina»",aea'paorty in ^u.v such' Indnmlt hm tcr Sonh 1 eronto, met with a spltnd.d f(,w vlgorou8 words urged on the astro- ; f“r„‘he and putting Providence
moral play, opera, concert, porfn,lunncc, reception on rising lo tp.ak. Tile doc . . „,tv of thoro oreaniza- ‘h..18 “ , d sec°od.

rep.-esentatton, tor was on his mettie. Tne event, of elation the necessity ot tnoro otgantza , He spoke of the general prosperity 
Is guilty of an offence and llaMo, on sum- the past two weeks had arcu ed a tlou In the various divisious, and tin-: the world over, and challenged the
uinty conviction, to three months' jm strong feeling against tit government, nnunced himself as a hustler Mr Bor-i Lib,'‘‘il1 doctrine that
prlsonment, or to a lino not exceeding <20, gajd No one coubted the truth of , . ' ' , 1 prospered as a result of Laurler'g gov-
t"~a' Kvel'v person who .» takes part or the statements made on tne floor jf den 8 appea,djnte b occasion for emmet. True, Canada's trade had
appears' !n "any indecent cost tint,■ is guilty he house by Mr. Gamey. tumultuous cheering, which only sub- ( increased 180 millions since 18181, l,ut
or an offence anil Hahle, on sununary cun Mr. Gamey’» Arrival. sided on his being almost immediately d W;,s the result of no legislative or
vletion. to six uvutlts- iraprixonnicut. or lo He d-nouned th method adopted by hv ,ho , hah-m-m to a1mlnislrntlve «et of the Liberals,a tine of M. or to both. . ! th, o*s gove. liment ot investigating the Lalled on b> the tha‘rmbn to add,l Ha Was this prosperity he asked, the re-
includcs anl-8 hail n,mu * or TdVr 'riacc «'harges. It it were referred to a com- ‘he meeting. This being Mr. Borden's j suit of the Fielding tariff, which meant

|„ the public, gratlt'ioaslv or c'her nilttce of Privileges and Elections, in- first appearance lu the constituency, a net 1 n-( change of -tariff? If so,
Mr natter speaking fm Mr Tivlor ask ">0' whMV 'Irematlc. musical, or other stead of to a whitewashing political hls address was llstene to with the: .thf. Fielding tariff must have

i,,'i, kWuoth'. I. , ; f f,nt«*vtrtiinnenîs r.y inpresen ta Lions are pre- enquiry, tho whol- truth would be nr- . , . . . ... canned the increase of trade In theUkl«,V,cmUÆ'"5ït?VK|'8a'„.V,V«.ï: " rived at. "The government, th" ac- ko nc8t inUr,'Et' and wa8. readily, British empire since iWW of 800 mil-
oisn iho amount p:il<| on ii.vmrm *>r tin- ri>«wwi*r i tini cused party, are choosing thos^ who s*^en. aK h® proceeded, that the audi- ( *jonH dollars, in the* United States
Viking of ill. ' -'"'US f"r u«'l up to March hi it NED in UPSETTING l.AMt. gilall sit on th- jury to try their own ence was well pleased with the man ' du™K th« sil™ tteriod of time an in-
1, 1-.I03. I Ills had been asked for before. ---------- case " «..id tho doctor In rtnvinv iono. , , , : crease of 7<W> millions, in France an

Sir. Fielding m,.. .1 an imendin nl. with Joseph haiirmr. 2H St. Uavlil-street, was , 0 , e to n ' uiglng tones- to whom they now owe allegiance, i nr re-mo of 'ati millionsP-rtlsan f-.r- th-ngin. i„ ......... I .s-riously ....... last night by lire, result i UX1,1 slmPly mean a whitewash. 6 r n mo ,h „ ,h d ,,
n-.-Ti* show the nature of the census Infor-1 i"- from a I imp bring upsi-t. Ho was re ! I he facts were hefor-1 tho pcopia. jher- is no doubt that both spcakriT .intiease ihiuout the woild.
nation, an-l th-1 nn-d- "f i-'inmicrat Ion In I I " 11- • police ambulance P. the , The people were the final court of ap- and auditors were well satisfied with ' world s natural increase ot trade
f"*h Mr ri -n-y "I.J--IO.I because General ll"spll:il. II" Is 33 years cf age. j peal, and the public mind was pretty each other Lh° roRuU of JLayrler 1)61 nF In power,
th- additional information would . mail ;« »" « ■> rending, when In s. me w av I well made up upon the mutter but. as John Charlton admitted in
til-re work, and eonsequenily the return .the lamp was overtnrnod. Hi- is In a eritl- - o, .. .... ù- > . .V ' . .. In a Happy Vein lycit ,-ilt.od.. had «hared in tho ..onwould not he brought to th" ll-.ii-, im -ul .•on-lllion. and liitlc hone is cutertainetl Dr. Ncshit paid a high tribute to Mr. „ .. 't na, ”n'lr<-a m the gen
toedl-it-dy. Mr. Fielding, however, promi-- fer his r> -. very Gamey. He spok-1 of the masterly man- de opened with a playful al- e,al piorperity of the past few- years.
nl him no time would be lest, and the kb-k ------- !-----------  ... _ per in which, alone and unaided, the •ut'i°n 1,1 his present dual leader- i ani1 in this connection the speikex
(alleil. SANDERSON'S man from Manltoulin had ca)tried the I Bh,p 0PPcsiti-.ii in both domestic and rl,lo|e-l Finance Minister Fielding'# ad-

_ MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH thing thru to a successful conclusion I”1'11(1,1 •'*>. «>'d >’xPr ssed himself as • mission that "we are almost at the
A treat that is a treat. thing thru In a sucre.-rful Issue. The "e11 content to play second fiddle to ■ tnP of lh<- wave of prosperity, but we,

I people of Canada ought to lte, and I hls wife's first violin in the home in Canada, have spent all our revenu :-s
Counterfeiter's Break for Liberty. I venture to say are, proud o' Mr. Gainey orchestia, but that he was equally de- j and are adding to our debt, and an we

*l,,i -" 1. M.•m li lipouarrl Wchor a\v;«’t a,*<3 bis efToi-ts to expo?» the rott -nness t« rminod that, pvlitieâlly h» would not nrePi,r,,iR: for hard times when they
w 1 in'n.1 tjon im- , o.luio, foiling „fîpr ! that exists in Queen's Park," lie said* remain forever in opposition. Th se !do come?'

1 i t,u "fn<'p l,v <•<» » I Colonel Patterson spoke at some sentiments atem^d to please the ladies: OBnse of Prosperity,
and an ô'f" ! lonSth. confining hls remarks to a dis- as well as the men.
lien "f If- "iivtedljin. :i|,d ni.'-li' it bre,i' cursloit of the instructions laid down party for their nomil 
him'1" 811001 ’rh,‘ P0|lee are searching fm- I by Mr. oss.

of "He's a Jolly Good Fellow." At once 
getting tmo politics, ne endeavored to 
account .for tne election of Mr. Giant 
in ovrth Ontario, tie was elected u-.- 
cause ot two things: he haut *, good 
cause and the party had a magnificent 
candidate. Discussing tne toast, "Can
ada arid Empire," Sir william said It 
had been his privilege to see a g-.oj 
deal ol the Empare, but th-_ more he 
had seen of other countries, the more 
he thought of Canada. there were 
some people, he said, who thought that 
Canada snuuld organize Into a military 
camp. He could not conceive of the na
tion making such a latal mistake. He 
had had thc oportunlty of noting tbe 
mistakes of the countries that had de
voted themselves to militarism. They 
were devoted, not to Industry, but to 
military industry
military energy, and it was riot lik-ly 
that Canada would make such a fatal 
mistake. Canada not oily recognized 
her duty to maintain peace within her 
own bordera, but had shown sympathy 
with the Mother Country in her time 
of trial, and could at all times be relied 
upon to do her duty to the Mother 
Country. For the time, however, Can
ada's duties were along the line of In
dustrial progress.

Sir William said Manitoba and the 
Northwest were experiencing a pearlod 
of great activity. H- had obtained 
from the Dominion statistician some- 
figures estimating the probable popu
lation of Manitoba and the Northwest 
five years from now and ten years 
from now. The population of tills 
western country on Dec. 31 last was 
1184,1X3, and estimating the growth on 
the basis of the growtli during the past 
year, it could easily be expected that 
lit fli-t: v-ars It would contain 1,300,- 
000 people 
than 3,250,000. This figuring brought 
the Postmaster-General to the transpor
tation problem. He said:

Transportation Problem.
"Look at the map of Canada. Inter

pret It In the light of our information 
and what do we find? The older pro
vinces arc separted from Manitoba and 
the Northwc-st by a thousand miles of 
almost unoccupied country 
country almost unoccupied, 
these thousand miles and more of coun
try will be shown In time to be rich 
in mineral and agricultural wealth..hut 
to-day. as an unoccupied territory, 
are an obstruction to an Interchange of 
eomrrce bctw'een Eastern and Western 
Canada.

“True, we have the Canadian Pacific 
and also the Canadian Northern run-

as not criti- p.m.
scale. The settlement of minor Issues was 
then css). Prior to work* being recom
menced, the terms of settlement will hare 
lo he parked on by th" local unions at 

Appointed oi Registrar. Ferule, Mon'.ksey and Michael, but this Is
('has. S. Grant. Deputy Registrar of the ! regarded only as a formality. Disagree

ment 1» to rover two years, suhjeet to can
cellation at two mouths', notice from ell lien 
party. The mob affair a I Ferule Is stkd 
to liave hastened tile agreement.

stand for it.No Private Bank Low».
Mr. Fielding told Mr. McGowan that the 

g< -eminent wax nol contemplating tbe pi- 
treduction of any legislation regarding pri
vate bankers, beeamre private I-ankers are 
In the

May Arrest Actor*.

•redit

Appeal, has roretred fr-»m 
Ji frtlfc Fnlfonltfidg© noth <• of *p»K>intxiient 
n.s Kfglslrar of tho Royal <'omnw**Jon lo 
Investigate the Gamey dxnrgc*. In ttir 
event of theeo go'ng lo piich :i frihunal.

U'ilef.“amp position ns the promotrr^ of 
Buy privnte <on<pvn. slurp tin* govern
ment 4-ouJil mil make the transactions of 
eiich liaiina more puhlk* than they arc at 
presom.

It was stated

r<.nrt of
or other entertainment or

Canada had

for the benefit of Mr. 
Leonard, M.P. (Livalt fh.ti In tin* case of 
erif rs In the names of 4*lectors on the elec- 
tnal lists, the Kinn» printer is resp ndbb*.

Mr. Renneti \v.;h tobl that tlie total item 
be? of bushels of vr t n shipped to Sarnia 
In ia02 wu* a.884.:tiil. and »<• Goderich, 3, 
2HG.W".

To lastroct at Toronto.
Ottawa, Mimdi '13.- (’oL J..v<»iis IV.ggar 

gore to Toronto on April 6 to conduct a 
”,,v.rtH8 of ln*tnu lion tor ofrteer* and .ion* 
c-ommlKfrloned officer* of No. ILTo,, G,A.8.C.

Try the Decanter at Thom»»,

BIRTHS
RYRIB At 164 Isabella street, on Monday, 

March 123/ to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ryvlc, 
a son. The New Spring: Derby.

It» a, different hat from 
its predecessors Is tho 
nçw spring Derby hat for 
men, because It has 
broken away from the 
black and is made no^r 
of well tinted brown felt. 
The Dim cn Co. has a 
splendid line ot these 
pew hut* just arrived 

from New York. Call and see them.

UNSETTLED AND SHOWERY.

t'o»t of thr t eniUH, MARRIAGES.
BARRICK -CLKMHNS-At Hancock, Mich., 

Mari-h 12. liy llov. A. Raymond Johns, 
OMve M. Clemens of Berlin, Ont., t© J. 
h’ddney Rnrrlck. son of Dr. E. J. Bar- 
rlek, Toronto. Ont.

»

F
.a. general 

The 
was

!
DEATH*. I

CHAMBERS—At the rcs'denot* of hj* fnth- j 
er. Exhibition Park, on Saturday, March 
Ulst. 1H03, V. Slmcoe ^lamlHTs, In hls 
241 h year.

Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery . , . o*
on Tumrinv nfternoon. at 2.30 n'rinek j *H:'m e last night a dletorbsne.

COLLERAX On Xnndfl), M.ii<di ... 1903.! ,,, nulekly norlbwarfi from the
„t 4)0 King Ft,VI. Mnry Colleran, aged ba* ” developing energy and
70 year*, widow of tbe late Thoms» ' 1 nnd ritowery weather
Collera... Sunderland. 1 k tb„ tol,e ,, glm, I- the Maritime Pro-

The bo»lv will lie token to FI. Panl's | TbB movement, eontlnue to be
lived, T-ower altvet, on Tnrsttiy. j ee< eoeipFX.

Mareh 24. at « a m., thenee to Sunder Minimum nnd maximum temperatures; 
land, where It will be Interred at Vroorn- VMorl APJS«ri
e","n' , psïlrs ” oT& 38: TWoete.3T.-43i

Sunderland papers please eopy. 1 •JT'a»- Moutre.il, 34-38; (Jncbee,
KRA8KR- At NO. 12 St. Vinrent afreet. Roll- aJ.,»; 'Halifax] ;pt 

ert. George Fraser, Infant sou of Mr. ’ probabilities,
and Mrs. Bert Fraser, aged 4 months tower Lake» nnd lieorician Bay— 
and 13 day*. Continued unset tied t

Funeral notice later. ' *taoerr*.
JACKBOX—On Monday, March 23, UtOCI, Ottawa VnMey and Upp^r St. Lawrence - 

Jnne Canning, widow of the late Frauds t ontluued unsettled; occasional showers; # 
Jack»-.,., in her Stub year. ’to^r'V'lXrM.ritlm.

Funeral on We.lnestlay at 2 p.m., from —L’l'Htiled and aliowrry. 
the residence.of her son-lu law. W. Gray- 1-eke Sniffrior-Hondy; occmdoual rain ec
don. 101 Mulovk-avenue, Tf»ronlo June- S,Ma0lto|ia Fair and moderately cold.

QUIGLEY—At St. Michael'» Hospital oil 
MnrVb 23, Sylvester Quigley, fmmcrly 
of 1‘icton, Out., in his Tilth year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 1) a.m.. from 
the residence, of hls son-in-law. Thomas 
J. Burns, .32 Maple Grove-avenue.

Piéton, Out., papers please copy.

\\

I p for Second ReidiiiK.
Lour bills were read si secori'l 11 me nnd 

rjpori«-d for n third railing. They wore:
;

l amend the Expropriai on Ad; 
*nd net to amend the Yukon Territory A if : 
•u act to amend the Criminal <Yule: an 
®f,t to amend the Juvenile Offenders' A«t 
ef New RrimKwIek. They were :i!l fat her- 
f'l *\v Minister of Justice Fitzpatrick, who 
b making a reputation ns a law maker.

rh#* j'xproprlatIon Ad nlme to take over 
p man's property only for a limited time. 
J100. Mr. H.iggart. who knows the law 
nom i xpo'lcnco, dealt sledge-hammer 
d'w«t at what he considered » unique form 

« legislation. It w nu a partial use of 
!.. ?v<*r°i*Jn power. He declared It would 

’njpcwKible fo estimate tile d image done 
5" hy a use of a piece of property
of the "'"*•■

sentiments seemed to please the ladies !
He thank.-d the t "

I In Nova Scotia had done him the hon- j a. Macdonald laid the foundation of 
--- hf' t>o longer r*it the burden of i Canada's industrial and commercial 
the reproach some Liberals had thrown 1 prosperity. Ho then vividly contrasted 
upon him as having: been horn down hy i the Liberals in opp-.sition

To get the prime cause of fanada's

iand in ten year* no «fewer
listen-d to with marked attention.

Strong RemolulIon. or.
The entrance of Mr. Gamey was the 

sc ene of an uparoaroufi welcome. The 
building shook with the ch-era. then

occa»ional... . Ml - .— ----- — -- ------ with the
the sea, but he must ask that the mat- ! Userais in power,and quoting the Hon.
ter be left in abeyance, as h- vould Mir. Fielding's declaration that a poll
not entertain the proposal without con , tk ian should he held strictly to his 
suiting his fi1 on els hi his old constitu- ! pledges as well ns an ordinary busi- 
enry and getting th- ir consent to a : ness man. showed that an application 
change. Of one tiling he was sure, I of this axiom pUteed the Liberal party 
howev-v—the norr-inatlon meant his el- In an unenviable light.

Mr. Gamey was able to stay fur a eetloh if he could see his way clear to! "Take the Liberal pledges in days 
few moments only. Ho explained that accept* He also vigorously denied the i gone by as to prohibition! Was any- 
hv had been cleretel with his lawyers reports spread by some Liberals that thing said of prohibition at the Otta-

Snult St<‘. -Marie. Mlrlv. Maivli 23. lbo- f'T the greater part of the day. F- he had not regretted the defeat of ex- wa conference? They promised plrbis-
f nr red st<»<k in the CwnMdldatnd Like Sa 1 thanked the peopl- for their kind g'^t Minister of Finance Foster in North cite and prohibition if the vote were
perior <"oinpany will up ongev be îkskmI. ! ing. and in a mncîcst wp£ depreciated Ontario. favorable. The plebiscite cost us two
?.ho*,«rr'i'v..L'i^Vin1itlm!'1?^^!?i1he ,,n,iw flattery be stowed upon ' That gentleman he des ribed as hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and 
Lr'^eun. hmnJ of 5 is* Um.? whbVuiM | ^-rely did what I tho-.eht « man of splendid aptitude. A it was then learned there was a com

1m* #ir».«<' >.« '• . and i ur the great mpan- was best." said the sturdy son of the prominent figure in public life and one ditiem attached to the i>romise of pro
les wli'di’ hc!<l the destiny «<f Hie--------------------------------------------------------------------------who can't be allowed to remain with-----------------------------—~~T~ Pflffn «
.Sou's on cas .^«revt. i'rnflnned or» Pnjsc 3 oat a seat in the country's legislature. Con tinned on rn*i m.

Bj the skin 4»f nu Teeth building shook with the ch-ers. then
Mnrv slnirg. Mareh 23. Andrew Lognn de- ! Rtocd up on chairs and lit- rally howled 

fealed <î. L. Brmvnby f .r |{#*<*v< 
x illag«‘ to-day l».v two x<irs.
Logan xxaM c!eet«*ti « nl.x on

Mr. Cm liraine was 
view, and expressed it In 

rnv/,,.J',:inril r- " R Brock believed the 
self \!enti,w?1R laying lip trouble f..r If 
Ail n i tinned up I lie Railway
imiter «h F’hited opt the powers sought 
tn ‘ , Prosed net were already given
1 prMide com panic-

V troi.ml HavUehlp*.
cnn nui 4*1*^ i r Ick adn«l ted the trulb of this 
but . 1n^,f‘r A had been rend to him.
flf-ivm'; ,ltVf ^,:li *'v> irovernineiit was en- 
It nfi ,l"i U\ "f't "vrr ■ form of habMiip 
Pnlili#* works 1o vu ,tv,u* w,,h *n building

Inn! ^1 ’f* fi“*?hinUl fbmrley jump'*d
- *rav nnd drew hls arguments

1• h“ ladies wav*-d 
The president. In

.in. | their appreciation, 
in January. '■ their handkerchiefs.

unseated "SL Tuly\ P»« "rllm-Mhv'^xvaTon/ oTem

thusiastic tumult. Doubtless

1 glx o clock dinner at New (Jn-dton Ho:el

No More Preferred Sf«»«*k. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At.From.
. Bremen ..........New York
.Portland. Me. ..Glasgow 
X«w York . .Copenhagen 

...New York ... .Hamburg 

...Liverpool . ..Philadelphia 
. / New York ... .Gibraltar

Mar. 23.
K«dh...............
8c î matinu...
Pent iryivanin 
Nobrdlond...
1 nhn........Continued on - Page 2.Continued on Page 2.
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